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THE DEACONESS'S PRAYER. 

I dedicate myself to Thee, 
0 Lord, my God! '.l'his work I undertake 
Alone in Thy great name and for Thy sake. 
ln ministering to suffering, I would learn 
The sympathy tha.t in Thy heart did burn 
For those who on life's weary way 
Unto diseases diYers are a prey. 
Take, then, mine eyes :111d teach rne to per

cci\'e 
The ablest way each sfrk one to relieve. 
0 u ide Thou my hands that e'en their touch 

may prove 
The gentleness ancl aptness born of love. 
Bless Thou my feet, and while they softly 

tread, 
May faC'es smile on mauy a suffering bed. 
Touch '.l'hou my lips, guide Thou my tongue; 
Give me a word in season for each one. 
Clothe me with patient streugth all tasks 

to bear, 
Crown me with hope and love, which know 

no fear, 
.Ancl faith that, coming face to face with 

dC'ath, 
Shall e'en inspire with joy the dying breath 
And through the arduous day my actio11s 

guide 
Ancl through the lonely night watch by my 

side. 
So I shall \\'ake refreshed, with strength 

to pray: 
\\Tork in me, th rough me, with rne, Lord, 

this clay. l'lIOIWE. 

TENTH ANNIVERSARY AND ANNUAL 
MEETING OF DEACONESS 

ASSOCIATION. 

Tenth Anniversary. 

Novcu1hcr 10, 1!12!J, will go do\\u in tl1l' 
lii8iory of our DraconeRS ARRO<·ialiou as a recl
ktt..•r ·clay 11cea11sc 011 that clay we cclelll'att•1l 
the knth anniVl'rbary of our society. The an 
rnial meeting was held at the parish hou~c of 
Emmau,; Congregaiio11 at Fort \layne. Tl1e 
senior pastor of the congregation has been 
serving the association as president since it 

was. orga~1 i.zc<l ten yearn ago. Delegates from 
vanous e1i1es where branch societies have been 
organize~l were prceent. The ea. ternmost rep
rrsentatl\·c wa<> 1'Ir. Albert Legenhusen of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. .PaRtor Ilse had brourrht :vith 
him a representative delegation fro~ Cleve
land. Pastor Kirst and Mr. Lutzke reprcse11ted 
the Bea1•er Dam Branch Society. 

The meeting was opened with the singinrr of 
the l~;rmn "Prais~ to the Lord, .the .Al111igl1ty, 
the ]'l..rng of Creat10n." The president's addre s 
followed, which sounded the key-note for the 
entire celebration: "~ot unto us, 0 Lord, not 
unto us, hut alone to Thy name belongs all 
honor and glory." 

l\Ir. Erne. t Niemeyer, treasurer, reported 
that the permanent maintenance fund now 
totals somL"wliat O\·cr $6,000. Unless special 
efforts will be made to i11crea.,e our revenues, 
this fund wi 11 not grow very rapidly; for be
ginning with the m•w year the allowance of 
our deaconcsrns in the service will be raised 
from thirty to forty dollars a month. An 
itemized sta h>ment of the treasurer's report 
\\'ill be published in another colu111n of our 
LUTHERAN DEACONl,SS. 

Annual Meeting. 

In view of the fact tlrnt the tenth anni
Vt'rsary of our association waB to he observed 
in comieetinn \\'ith the annual meeting, the 
superintemlPnt prefaced his annual report with 
a historical sketd1. Going back into history, 
he showed that the deacones,cs of the early 
Chnrch wero a g-reat asset to her 1nissio11ary 
and charib1hlo m1deavors. Luther championed 
the c·anR~ of woman lrnlpcrs in the senice of 
the C'hurt'h. Ile pointed ont the funda111cnial 
differenct' ht>bn' en the sisterhoods of the Ho-
111a11 Cathnlir Church, the n1e111hers of which 
engage in diarity work chiefly as a meanH 1 o 
n1Pl'it the gnH't' of God, and the deaconesse8 of 
the t'arly t'L'llt11rics of the UhriRiia11 era, wl10 
were prompted by the love of Christ to l1elp 
iu the great fields of missio11s and charitie$. 

The pioneer of the modern deaconess lllO\'e
ment was Pastor Theodore J!'liedner at Kaisers
wcrth, Germany, who realized the great need 
of trained, w0111~n 4~!pers for special depart-
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Wilhelmina Boerger. Frieda Poetter. Margaret Lauterbach. 

ments of church-work. He was the founder of 
many institutions of mercy. He began in a 
very humble way to provide shelter for dis
chn.rged woman prisoners. To rarry on thi~ 
type of mission-work he train d woman helpeT . 
This was the beginning of the modern dea
coness movement. Jn a comparatively , hort 
time other institutions of mercy, such as an 
orphans' home, a home for cripples, a hospital , 
and other homes for charitable endeavors, were 

Martha Herzberg. 

goi ng up at Kaiserswerth. 'l'he management 
of these homes was entrusted to the C:<tpa hie 
deaconesses trained by Pastor Flicdner. His 
example was followed by many nrn11 throughout 
Europe. Charitable iustitutionR and trnining
schools for deaconesses were being establi shed 
in Germany, Holland, England, Switzerland, 
and the Fkandinavian countrie . Ilaviug read 
of couclitions obtaining in heathen lands, Pas
tor Fliedner realized the great value of hos
pitals and homes of mercy in th!lse countri~s-

An orplrn.ns' home was established at Smyrna, 
Asia .Mi11or, in 1856. The 11ext year a hospital 
was built at Alexandria, Egypt. These i11sti
tutions were placed in charge of efficient dea
eonesses, and through their services mauy souls 
were led io Cl1rist. 

Jn 1840 \Villiam Passava11t, pastor of a Lu 
thPran congregation at Pitt.5burgh, Pa.., founded 
a hospital in that city and placed it in charge 
of deaconesses who had been trained Rt Kaiscrs
werth. This was the beginning of the deitconess 
mo1rcmcnt in our country, which has since 
grown to large proportion . Of the htrger 
churcll -bodi<>s we of the Synodical Confrre11cc 
were the last to take up this wonderful work. 
Pastor JT. W. Ilerzbergcr, the fir- t city mis
s ionary in our circles, together with Pastor 
Ph. Wambsganss, were instrumental in bring
ing about the organization of our Luthera11 
Deaconess .Association within the Synodiral 
Conference. The great need of a training
school for clearoncsses had been discussed at 
several meetings of the Associated Lutheran 
Charities. Eventnally at a meeting held at 
Fort " ' ayne in 1919 the following resol11tio11 
was adopted: "Resolved that we ask the Fort 
Way11e Luthcra11 Hospital .Association to g ive 
our propo~ecl trainiug-school for dcaco11esses 
hearlquartcrs in their institution to train its 
members for their profession." .After some 
deliberation the hospital board agreed tha.t 
a cleaco11ess training-school be operated in con 
nection with the nurses' training-school for 
the benefit of the parties conrcrned. 

'l'l 1c next forward step was f~ campaign for 
1n en1 bc1·shi ps. The response was so generou s 
as to enable the association to pay not only 
all initial expenses, but to acquire a lso a prop
erty known as the Dcacone.~s Home, located 
on the beautiful ho~pita.l grounds on Fairfield 
Ave. of ]fort W nyne. A group of pastors of 
the riiy signified their willingness to serve as 
instructors in the training-school for deacon
esses. Pastor l•'. Wambsganss opened classes 
on .April 15, 1921. Five students were emollcd. 
~!iss Ina Kcmpfi was the first graduate. In 
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the spring of Hl23 the entire instruction was 
taken over by Pastor John Graebner, who 
sened faithfully until a superintendent was 
called, who took charge of the classes. In 
order to relieve the president of a great amount 
of correspondence Pastor C. Kretzmann served 
as secretary tmtil December, 1923. 

Beaver Dam, Wis. 
In the fall of 1()21 a most urgent a,ppeal 

for dcnroncss nurse was i sued by friends at 
Beaver Dam, \Vi s. The citizens of this com 
munity were desiro11 · oE esiabli shi11g a hospital 
which might be pln,ced under the management 
of deaconess nurses. A spacious residence, lo
<'ated on the pictnre. quc Rhores of Beaver 
Lake, was acquired and transfor111ed into a 
hospital. Dedication ser vic s were held Jan
uary 2!J, Hl22. A training-school was opened 
with an enrolment of five students. One of 
these students, l\Iiss ·Loui se Rathke, was 0111· 

first deaconess to cnt..>r the Foreign :Mission 
field in l ndia, where she has hee11 extremely 
, uccessf ul in her work. To create grcn,ter in
terest i11 the Deaconess Ho~pital, a brauch 
association was organized at Beaver Darn, of 
which Pa>tor Kirst is pre ident. 

For a time a tra ining·school was conducted 
in conncetion with the Lutheran Sanitarium 
and Hospital at Hot Spring , S. Dak. Two 
deaconesses were graduated from this school 
in 1927. 

Bethesda, Watertown, Wis. 

In l!J25 a training-school was opened in con
nection with our largest charitable institution, 
the Bethesda Lutheran Home for Feeble-minded 
and ]~pi leptics . From the very beginning this 
school has been very successful in tra.ini1w 
L11thern11 young women to take positions a"' 
parish-workers and to help in charitable insti 
tutions. Fifteen deaconesses have grailuakd 
from this school within three year , a nd eYery 
one of them is still in our service. The tra,i11-
i11g-school at Bethesda as well as the othe1· 
schools have proved to be an asset to our 
Lutheran Zion in her great fields of mis ions 
and charities. 

ANNUAL SURVEY. 

October 1, I !l28, to October 1, l 92!J. 

Sixteen swdenta were enrolled at our Fort 
w·ayne Schoo], tJte largest number in the JiiK
tory of the institution. A tot..'l-l of 243 periorls 
of instruction was given. In addition 1.o the 
classPs conducted at the Deaconess Home three 
weekly Bil1lc meditations are offered at the 
Turses' Horne by the h ospital chaplain, Pastor 

E. ·weber. We are pleased to state that nlrn 
during the past year our de,woness stmlcnfa 
ranked very high in their studies at 1.he 
Nurses' Tn~ining-school. A senior of the dca
conPss graduating class shared honors with a 
student nurse who is not fa.king the deaconess 
course in having the highest class a1·erage. 
This year's graclua,ting class was the largest 
in the history of our Fort Wayne school. One 

of the graduates, Miss Esther Schabacker, who 
has charge of the Lutheran Hospital at Yuma, 
Co lo., has volunteered to serve in India antl 
is expected to go there this year. 

A vote of thanks is clue 1.hc Young ·women's 
Deaconess Society of Cleveland, which bas sup
plied our tndeuts with the neccs~ary books 
for deaconctis-training-. This society as well 
as the Young Women's Deaconess Society of 
St. Louis r emembered the graduates with ap
propriate gifts. At the monthly social gather
ing held at the Deaconess IIome, letters arC' 
read from deaconesses in the ·en-ice. The let
ters from l n<lia are particularly instructive. 

Mention nrnst be rnatle also of 1.be splendid 
help give11 our dPaco11css cause hy the members 
of ow· Fort w·ay11e Deaconess Auxiliary, who 
have couiinuecl to rPmemhcr the graduates with 
an approprin,te lmok. 111 addition they alRo 
helped in the past yea.r to improve the rooms 
rcReiTecl for the deaconesses in the home 011 
Fairfield Avenue. 

Beaver Dam, Wis. 

A detailed report on the activities at Bcn,ver 
Dam apJH'arecl in the Oc'toher i sue of our 
Lunrn1uN DEACO.NRSS. There were five grad· 
uates, ::Lil of whom have been placed. It was 
the large. t class in the history of our Beaver 
Dam Training-school. We have, however, not 
been able to secure a sufficient number of dea
coness students to take the places of our grad
uates. \Ve believe that the only solution lie 
in the enlargement of the hospital, which will 
enable us to apply for accreditation. It is our 
fervent wish a lso that eventually the Beaver 
Dam Hospital will become the property of the 
as. ociation. Steps have heen taken which, we 
hope, will nltimatcly bring a.bout desired re
sults. The fina,ncial status of the hospiin,l 
co111pares YPry favorably with the figures of 
former yearti. The intitrurtion in the special 
cleacones. subjects "·as supplied by Pastors .J. 
M. No111111cnscn and \\Tm. T. Naitmann. The 
hidies' a id and sewing-circle of St. Stephen's 
C'hnrch cont inued their loyal support oE the 
])pa.coneRs Tiospital. 

Watertown. 

Clilsses were conducted regularly by the 
superintendent, Mr. L. Pingel, and Pa tor Wm. 
'l'. Nauma11n, chaplain of the institution. Eight 
students were enrolled, four of whom were 
graduated. Deaconess ]~ma IIeck, formerly 
assistant matron at the Buffalo Hospice, was 
transferred to \Vatcrtown to assist the mn,tron 
at Bethe da. It is worthy of 11ote that despite 
the appa,rently distres. ing environment the stu
dents at Bethesda, who arc in daily contact 
with much suffering and distress, arc cxtre111cly 
fond of their school. 

Publicity Work. 

The lt'ading church-papers within the Synod· 
ical Conference have referred to the work car
ried on by our association. In addition the 
ll'alther Lecigne Alesse11ger am! various Dis
trict publications have enthutiiastically sup-
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ported our cau~e. \Ve are glad to have a 
number of pastors who represent our work 
whenever an opportunity presents itself. Pas
tors Destinon and Ilse have promoted our 
cause in the Central District, Pastor Korbitz 
in Southern, and Pastor Sclilccf in Northern 
Nchraska. Pastor Naumann had occasion to 
add1·cRs a conference of the Watertown Circuit. 
Pastor Mocbus served our cause well clown in 
Texas. The secret.'1.ry of the Milwaukee hranc11 
society, Miss Helene Koepke, has heen very 
active in securing new members. She has been 
ably assisted by Mrs. l\L Jungton. The largest 
number of ladies' aids supporting our work is 
at Pittsburgh. The number of ladi es' aids 
assisting our work is steadily increasing. v\Te 
had an opporttmity to place an exhibit of our 
work at the Sherman Hotel in Chicago after 
the convention of the Delegate Synod at River 
Forest, Ill. Soon after, we joined the display 
of the local J,uthcran Hospital during the \Val
ther League convention. A letter of appre
ciation was sent to Dr. P. E. Krehmann, of 
St. Louis, who has written a book of particular 
value and intercRt to deaconesses. This book 
was published under the auspices of our asso
ciation; it bears the title The Christian 
Woman as a Socia/, H'orlccr. 

l\Iay the J_,orcl, our Goel, who has blessed our 
efforts in the past, continue to prosper the 
work of our hands! 

Finally, our association publishes a quar
terly magazine under the title TIIE T,UTHF.llAN 
DF.ACONESS in the interest of our cause. It 
costs but 25 cents a year, and no friend of 
our deacones~ work ought to do without it. 

ORGAN RECITAL AND JUBILEE 
SERVICE. 

Beginning at 7.15 the well-lrnown Lutheran 
organist from Chicago, :llfr. C. Rupprecht, en
tertained with a group of seleC'tions until 7.4ii, 
when the services proper began. Pastor L. 
Kirst clelfrrrrd a very tinwly sermon, speaki 11g 
on the conflicts of the Church of Christ >tncl 
of her ulti111ate victory. \\Tc hope we shall lie 
able to prrsent this sennon to om· rradPrn in 
the 11ext isRne of our LU'rITNHAN DF.,\COXJ•:sR. 

Congratulatory me~Ragcs were rr.acl before 
the close of the s0rvicm1. :Mr. Theodore Dam
mann, president of the :Milwaukee Brnnch , o
cicty, voiced hiR r<'grcts at not having l1een 
able to attend the mePting and expressed his 
felicitations in pen;on. 

The following message was received from 
Pastor Duemli11g, city missionary at Mil
waukee: -

"DEAR FnmNns AND CowouKEns: -
"Yon are celebrating this clay the tenth an

niversary of our Deaconess Association. l\7c 
call it oiir association because we wish to be 
a part of that wonderful work which the good 
Lord has so abundantly prospered. For ten 
years you have carried on the noble work of 
instrnrting and preparing young women for 
the blessed calling of a deaconess of the Church. 

Your laborn have not been in vain. 'T'hc Lord 
has answered your prayers and established the 
work of your hands. Appreciating the many 
bl<'s"ings l1estowcd upon the a ssociation, yon 
a.re gathered together with other Christians to 
prai~e God, from whom all blessings flow. God 
bl es~ you aml your work! 

"Permit me to extend my heartiest congratu
lations and he>st wishes. l\Jay your anniversary 
service be a most ble~sed one! 'Be ye stead
fast, lllllllO\'ahle, always abounding in the work 
of the Lord, forasnmch as ye know that yo11r 
labor is not in vain in the Lord.' 

"Yours in the service of the Master, 
"E. A. DUEMLING." 

\Ye were happy to receiYe this message ~ince 
Pastor Ducmli11g reprPsents the AsRociated Lu
theran Charities, of which he is president. 

\Ye had expected greetings also from our 
dear Pastor Hemberger and were uot disap
pointed. Hi~ lett.l'r also helped us to thank 
our God iu grateful appreciation of Ilis mani
fold blessings evidC'nt in our deacone~s work. 

Pastor Herzberger's Letter. 

"To the MPmliers and Friends of Our LuthenLn 
Deaconess Association, Ga.therecl at Fort Way11<', 
Jud., in Celebration of Its Tenth AnnirnrRiLry. 

"G1uo·:·1.·nws: --
" J very mu<:h regret to say that circurnstanees 

here, my clear frienclR, will not permit me to 
be present with you at the tenth anniversary 
of our belovecl Deaconess Association. But 
I shall be with you in spirit, sE>e your happy 
faces, and hear your resounding hymns prais
ing our Loni and Savior, who has so wonder
fully blessed our deaconess work. 

'"\Vhon I consider how much effort it coRt, 
for .)'C'ars indeed, to awaken eYen a little in
teresL for this most needed fewale diaconatc; 
when l ronsitlcr how meager and prerasions 
its beginning wa<1, what little fund;; we had, 
how hard it was to find and salary a rornpete11t 
supcrintendeHt, and how the <lear Lord has 
signally prospered our efforts and C'ndowPd 
our cx<•entive at Fort \ Va.yne, especially our 
lwlovE>d president, Pastor Ph. \VamhsganK><, io 
carrv on the work and lle\·er say die - t11C•11 
I ca;1 only fold my hands and i11 'joyo1~s grati
tmle o[ my heart exclaim with the p~almist: 
'This is the Lord's doing; it iR marvelous in 
<n1r. <'yes.' Yes, 'the J_,nrd hath c1011e gT<'aL 
Lliings for ns, whcreo[ we arc glad,' and we 
raise this Ebenezer to Bis glory. 

"J~ut, dear friends, let this memorable clay 
not lie merely a day of praiRe and tha11ksgivi11g 
and rejoici11g, but let it he a day on which WP 

all consecrat<• ournelYes anew to carry on this 
work of the Lord, which provides faithful, hc
licYing, and trai11ec1 woman workers for onr 
charitable institutions, our mission-fields, a 11Cl 
our large city congregations. 

"1'lrn nk God we have pious young wonwn 
who have entered the work aJHl arr making 
good, ancl J, for one, kno'" of no other clm~
c•o1ieKs soc iety. either in Europe. 01· in Arneric«L, 
that C:J.11 tell the world how in ten short yearn 
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it has succeeded in esi.ablishing three deaconess 
training-sl'hools, put thirty-one woman workers 
in the field, and is instructi11g twenty-eight 
pupils in its training-schools. 

'·Verily, in view of the great uccees the 
Lord has granted our work, we haYe all reason 
to carry it 011 with courageous and joyouR 
hearts, knowing that our labors also in the 
yPars to come will not be in vain in the Lord. 

"Mav the dear Lord bless our exercises in 
Fort \iTayne and grant us all His Holy Spirit 
to li,-e and die in the faith and work of our 
Lord ,Jesus Christ, who loved us and gave Hirn 
sclf for us! 

"With sincere felicitations, 
"Your humble coworker, 

"F'. \V. Il1m7.DERGER." 

~ubifiium unb ~nijrc~ucrjnmmhmg. 
Ci'!J luat cine fdJii11c t}eier 1111b cine iibcra11s g11t' 

bcf11dJIC ~af)l'es bcrfannn!tt11g 1 bic un[ctc 5Diatonif[c11' 
gcfefffcfJaft am 10. 9lo\Jcmbct \1oti11cn ;;Jal)l'es alilJah 
!Clt Dllrfte. '13011 11a9 Hilb fctn !Uatrn mcttretct 
unb \}tcu11bc 1111fcrcr ~iafo11i[irn\ac!Je erfcfJicncn, 
11m bcn 3cfJ11tcn ._1al)l'cstag 'ocr Cllriinl>nng 1111fctcr 
mc\clfjc!Jaft in rcc!Jlet !ffieijc 311 fcietn. Sl)ic ,;salJtCS' 
bcrfammlnng fanb nacf)mittags in 'oer @:mma11s9alfe 
ftatt. P. ~fJiliµµ WambSgnn&, ~tiiji'oent 'oct @e' 
fcHfcfJaft, feit jic \Jot 3cfJn ~a!Jtcn gcgdinbct luuri>c, 
crinncrte in fcinct IJ!11iµrar[Jc 'oaran, ba[I luir @ott 
alfcin allc @:ljtc geben \oflcn fiir bcn fr!Jiimn !(Yott' 
jc!Jritt, bcn @ott bet .l)C!rt auf unfcte SDiafonij[cn' 
atbeit gelegt ljat. :Der lBeddJt bes Sl'aflierers 3eigtc 
cincn bcfiercn @5tanb unjercr uinan3cn im merglcic!J 
mil i>em ll:loriafJte. :Va luit abet im neuen ~aljre 
af!cn 1rnjm1 5)iafoni[ien einc monatlicfJe 8ufage 
uo11 3cf)n 5Doflars gcbcn, fo bc'orntet bas eine 9Jlcljr' 
ausgabe \Jou mcljr afS .'3,000 im :;'Saljt. '.itliefc 
9Jlcljrnusgabe miifien luit 'oa'o11rc!) a11 s3 11gleic!Jcn 
fudJcn, bafl luit uns gallJ bcfoni>crs anjttcngcn, 
mclJr Wlic'on 3n geluinnen. 

IJlns 'Dem ._1al)l"cll6cridJt bes 511µerintrn'omtcn gcljt 
[Jct"Uot, bail 1111\crc 'orci 'ViafonificnjdJ11lcn i9re IJlr' 
bcit 1111gcftiirt fottfetrn to1111trn. l}U11f3d)n 6cfJii' 
kri11ncn lJaurn il)l'rn Stm\us allfol\Jicrt. '.Dies ift 
'oic IJiiCfJ[te 8nlJl in 'oct @ejcljidJlc un(t•rcr @efeHfc!Jnft. 
WiifJrcn'o \Jot fiinf :;)nf)l"cn 'orci ~!r&dtcri11nen im 
'.Dicnfte i>cr :Viafonif[rnjadJc jtan'oen, \i11i> cs icl!t 
cinn11i>'orci\li~. l}iinf jtef)cn bircft im illliffious ' 
i>icnft, 'otd ljicq11lanbc 1111b 3luei i11 ;;)n'oin1, brci 
jin'o \Jon Olcmdni>rn angcftcl[t, 31uiiff fte!Jcn im 
<;Dienftc \Jon !l.l.lo9ltiitig!cit$anftnltrn, un'o elf jin'o 
in 0ofµitiilcrn trngc[tclft, luo jicl), luic i>ic Chfaf)l"llll\1 
lcljrt, uiclc 9Jliffio11~gc!q1cnl)eitcn batbietcn. llnjete 
Slomntifiion fiir ~")ci'ocnmiifion in .;i11i>icn miic9te 
germ nod) brci '.l::ia!onijfcn lJabc11, abet gegcn' 
luiirtig jtcfJen 11ns frine 3ur lilctfiiguug. llt11iJet , 
i>cm fi11'o bier an'ocrc !8itt\1cinc!Je 11m SDiafo11iifcn 
cingda11fcn, i>ic lUit aber crjt bann 6ctiidjic!Jtigcn 
!ii1111cn, iucnn 'oct niicf)ftc ;;Jaf)rga11g fein <r:i;amcn 
mac!Jt. 

!l.1\as 1111fct '.:DiafonijienlJofµitaf in ll3ea\Jct S)am, 
WiS., bctrij[t, fo ljoficn wir, bail cs 11nfetct @cfclf, 
fc!1nft bal'o als a11sjc!Jlicfl[idJes Ciigcntum ii6ertrage11 
iuirb. G:ine !l.\ctgtiijicrung bes S";iojµita!S luar fcl)Oll 
la11ge 11iitig. ol::f)nc ,Slucifcl luir'o cs a11cfJ dJct miig, 

lie!) jcin, 6cfjii[crinnen fiit mcabet '.ii)am 3ll gcluin ' 
ncn, lucnu bas S)ofµital affrcbiticrt i[t. 

s:lic 8n!Jl bet 5'rnncnbcninc, 'oie unfer '.Dia' 
foniffenlucd nntetftii~en, f,iat im lcttcn ;;Jaljre anc!J 
ctluas 3ugcnomntcn. 

Unfcrm QJcriualtungsrat jinb 3luci ®lic'ocr 3nge ' 
fiigt loori>en, P. 53 . .l1'itft \Jon ~caber '!lam 1111i> ,\)ctr 
53. ~ingcl, 6nµctintenbent 'ot't !l.lctl)cs'oa,~lnftalt in 
!l.!.latcrtolun, !l.!.lis. 

~ubif ii11mBguttcilbic11 jt. 
~ct ~11bilii11111sgottciibicn[t 1uurbe butclJ cin fiijb 

fic'l)es Drgclfo113ett cingclcitct, in lUclc!Jetrl i>cr luoljl' 
bcfanntc Dtganift 53cljrct [. Hhtµµrccf)t tn1n [!Jicago 
fµicltc . P. 53 . .ITirjt f)iclt ci11c 3citgcmiific sptc'oigt 
iibcr \Jficn6. 20, J-6. ~t luies !Jin auf i>c11 gcijb 
ficfJrn .!lamµf, i>cn i>ic .IHtclJC ti"f)l'ifti 3u alien Seitett 
,J u fii!Jl'Cll !Jat, in l>cm luir abet i>cn 6icg l>c9altcn, 
folange loit nns trcn 3u Wottes lffiott uni> @:infra, 
mcnt f1alten. 5Diefcs !l.l.lort foll 11nfct 53citftcrn fcin 
ll!lb ufribcn altd) in bet si(w>bi[l>llllO llnjcrct ~ia' 
fonificn, bie luit ill 'ocn uejoniicrcn S)icnft bet IJJ(if, 
fion 1111b c!JriftlicfJct 53ieucs tiiti\)fcit ftc[(cn. S)ann 
fiinnrn nnb lul't'ocn luir auc!J i11 Snfnnft bes 6egc11s 
1111fcrs @ottcs 11ns octriiftct. 

(llfiicflunn\clJfc!Jrci6cn luarcn \Jon \JcrfclJic'orncn 
!pcrfoncn, bic [idJ gan3 befoni>ers fiir 1111\ct \Dia' 
toniifrnluert intrrejfietcn, ei11gcla11fcn. &)err ".tfJco' 
bot ~arnrnarm, ~riifibe11t 1111fcrs !Dli!1uaufec,31ucig' 
urrdus, fani>tc ci11 bcfonbcrc~ ®liicfluunfc!Jfc()l'cibcn, 
'ocilgleic9cn bic ~aftorcn ~- '.itlii111li11g uni> 5'. Ill.\. 
~)equctgcr. lln[cr trcuet .l)cifa11'o abcr fcgnc allCl) 
iu ;3n!nnft bas Qllerf un[em ~iafonificngcfc[f, 
fr!Jaft 3n 530& 1111b <,iljre fci11e s Vlamcns ! 

~ortrng bolt S)infonific Cl:ftf)cr :toffittnl'i. 
!Dlit gcfµa11ntcr W11f111erf[am!cit laujc!Jten aHe 

IJlJ!lUCfcnben DCllt lDortrag llllfetet '.Diafoniffc <,iftl)Ct 
"ta\~nari, i>ie mcl)l'erc '.;)a9rc im S)icn[te 'Der ita' 
[icnifc!Jrn illliifion in !l."l.lejt S°)ouofcn, 91. :;'5., jtan'o. 
6ie iuics 9in auf i>ic grof!t'll 6c!Jloierigfeitcn, bic 
bit·jcs i:i-cli> flictct. (\'il fJiilt 11ngc111ci11 fc9lUer, i>ic 
'.;ltalicncr \Jon alfctTci abcrglii116i[c!Jt'n @ebriinc[)en 
ab 3nbringc11. '.DoifJ crlucift jic9 anc[J itt i>icfl't 9)li[' 
\ion bas altc CV\1a11gdium \Jon tifJri[to af~ due 
!lrnft (\)ottcs, 'oil· 'on fclio mnc!Jt a!fc, i>ic baron 
g fan 6cn. 

~ntcrcffnntcB nnB bcm :tnocli11Cf1c 
cincc ;tiinfoniffin. 

(S'ortiet11111g.) 

($;inc ga11.1c ~(11 3 09! 53c[cr 1111fets '!>iafo11i[[c11' 
bliittc!)cns lJabrn tlllil \Jcrjic9crt, l>afl fie mit l>ejon ' 
bcmn ';'lntercifc bic Ci:rlcbnific i>cr Slai[crstucttlJcr 
:Diafoni\jin Cl'milie .l)cnjcr \Jctfolgcn, luie i>icfe in 
ifJmn 2:'.agcbnr!Jc jiclJ anfgc3cic[Jnct [in'ocn. 

;;'lf)l'e cr[te 6tc([c luar in ~lfci;anbricn, ~·rg1iµtcn, 
lull 'Der ~iafonifirn\Jaicr P. :tlJCObot ulicbncr ci11 
.l)ofµital enicf)tct lJattc mitten in mol)aunnebn11i\c!JCr 
llmgc611ng. ~n grojiem 15cgm fJattc 6c9lucfter 
llmilic 9icr gc'oirnt. '.l::an11 lllurbc fie nacf) ~cru~ 
falcm \Jcr\ctt, luo jic bcjonbcrs a!S ~!µot!Jcfrri11 
l'i11c jcgcnsrcic!JC :£'.iitigfrit cntfaltctc. ~Hs ban11 
i>ic 9lncljricf)t jicfJ \Jctbrcitetc, bafl 'oic SDrnfcu, cin 
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(Jnf6111ofJOlllll1CD01tifdJCS ltnb fJalb(JcibnifcfJCS lI!olf, 
bas an bcn ~{bfJiinocn bes .13ifJanon iuoT)nt, cin 
f1ll'ClJtbarc$ l8!11t&ab 11ntcr bcn c!Jriftlicf)cn l8clunfJ, 
ncrn jcner ®coenb anocridJtct T)ntten, cilten P. SDij' 
fcHJof 1111b 6cfJlocfter G;milie &;leufer nnc!J 61)tien, 
um jic!J fo uiclcr lillit1uc11 nnb. lillaijcn ors nur 
111ii11fo'fJ an311ncl)mc11. ~11 5!\eirut onfJ es cin lllai: 
jrnf)n11s, bns uon 5Dintonijfcn nns .n'oiferslUertlJ 
gckitd 1uurbe. SDort gennc!Jtc mnn jo uie(e ®oif en 
11ntcqn&ri1111en, tuie cs 1111r miiglicf,J fci. @rnfl lunr 
6cfJlodtcr C\'milics (fottiiufclJ11no, n!S pe mcrttc, 
nnfl uicle \l.L\oij1·11111iibcfJen in 5ibon 0115 uniibcr' 
winblicfJcr 6cfJrn nic!Jt ii6crrebct 1ucrbcn fonntcn 
111 itdUOc!Jelt. S!(bcr P. Sl)iffcl!Jof on(J jeinc ,Suftim' 
lltllll\J, bnil fo btl!b om miigfidJ ein ~lot!Jofpitn! in 
2-ibon ci11gcric[Jtct tucrbc. 

l)Jo11 6ibon n11s gi11g cs \iibliclJ nm IJJlceres' 
ftrn11bc catfnng nnc!J :tl)rus 311. '.Die meife IUlll'De 
311 '1'.Jfcrbe oemadJt. ~s war ci11 tu11nbcru0Ucr Wn' 
blict, \c!Jrcibt 6c!Jlueftcr Cimific, ol5 man uo11 b~n 
fdJmcgcfriintcn S)ii!JCll bes l8crges .l.;>crmon bcn l8ltt1 
in bie (i;bc11c lcn!tc. (Won jcc!Js mlcilen nlirblicfJ 
t1on '.'tlJrn!l fiifft 'Der s:leontcs, ein oelunftigcr ®e' 
bir11sftrom, fc!Jii1tn11·nb ins ~))leer . 

Ltnb in 1uctcOer mcrfoffung fa11bcn nun 1111\cre 
!llcijcnbcn bie 6tnbt '.'tlJrnil, bie cinjt geriiT)mt lJn!tc: 
,,~c[J bin bic oUcrjclJiinjtc" unb: ,,9Jteine ®rc113cn 
jinb im m1ecr"? SDic S'Jeiligc 6dJrift eqiilJ1t uns 
mom!Jcrki \Jon '.'tl)rtts, l.>on ifJrcr .~crrlic!Jfeit unb 
lj.lrncfJI. 9Jlan tn1111 bnuon lcjcn im 28. Sl'npitcl bes 
q:JroµlJctcn .i)cfc!icf. ltnb loie fnnben 1111\erc !llei' 
\cnben bic\c ciujt jo miicfJ!igc @3tnbH @3cfJlocft.cr 
(Ymific \dJrcifJ!: ,,G:inen elcnben ~lec!en fonbcn 101r1 

uon etlon llicrtnujcnb m1enjcf)Cl1 bcluo!Jnt, IUCttlt 
mnn bie jnmmcruoffen, bumµfcn <,l;rb!Jiitten, bie 
011 'Die muincn cin\t miic[Jligcr q:Jnfiijte nngcf!cbt 
ltrnrcn, iibcrf)oupt !lllofJ111111gcn ncnnen fonn. ®nil 
fiir ~1ammcrj3enrn loir f)icr allcr jn[JC11, !ii[Jt fidJ 
111it ber (]icbcr ci11fndJ nidJt befcOrdbCll. ~luc!J lJier 
flolJl'll bic fJnfbnocftC11 ®n ifenmiibcfJCll, 'oie luir rcb 
tcn looHtrn, loic 'Die ~iigfrin, 'oic wo!J{ ri11 !Jin' 
gcftrcntc~ .lliirnfrin onfrnficn, nllcr bn111t 11fcidJ bot 
grofler E5dJC11 bauon ffnttcrn." SDodJ 15c!Jluefter ~mi ' 
fies miittcdicfJcr I.Hebe gdong cs, ncfJt3l'fJn fletncn 
iflii'oc!JCll \0 \Jicf ll\cr!to11en ei113nffO[lc11, llClji jie jic!J 
lui[fens crfliirtcn, il)l' nus 5t1Jrns nac!J ?Scirnt in 
bns 11rnc 'll\aijenfJnu~ 3n fo(gen. 

,,(if)c nu11 nber bic Ulciic 011gctrcten 1uerbc11 fonutc, 
m11f1tcn luir IJ,lncrcjcl unb <,l;fcli1111ocn beforocn. ®ir 
bcn11ttrn 'Die Warte3cit1 um un'l momf)rrlci @3eT)cns' 
IUl'r!ciJ n11311fcT)n11c11. ll:lci 5tl)rus fnnbcn loir bie 
iibcrrrfte bcr a!trn .lhe113fnT)rcrfirdJc, in 'Der im 
.;snf)rc llflO bie ~l'ic!Je bes im ~lui[e 6nfeplJ ertrun' 
fr11en Sl'oijcrs t}'ricbricfJ 5!\orlloroffn fJcige\ett lunr. 
~[m iibc11 1 jtcinicOten 9J1ecrcsnfcr, loo einft jtol3e 
Schiffe iOrc ®nrcn nbluben, fic!Jt mnn cinige nnne 
l);iic!Jcr il)l'c IJ1cte reinigcn. Unb bci ffarcm ®ctter 
ficfJ! 111011 riejige .idnufc11 \Jon 9Jtormorjii11len, iiber 
locfc!JC 'Die !lnogen bcil 9Jtittclmccwl boT)ingleitcn. 
IJ.Bic iit 'oocl) fJncfJjtiibficlJ in ~rfiiflu ng gcgn11oc11, 
wns bcr q:lropf)ct S'Jcjcficl im 9lomea bes ,\)G:rrn 
iibcr '.!IJrnil gclocisfnot !Jal: ,15ic1Je, icfJ luiU nn 
birf), :tl)rns, Hilb luiU uiclc 8jcibcn iifJcr bid) ljcrouf' 
bri11grn, gfcicfJlDic fief) ein 9Jlccr erlJebt mit jei11cn 
'.l.l\cllen. '.Die foffrn bie 9J1ouern 311 9::1Jrns berbcr' 
6rn 111tb ilJrc 5tiir111e afJfJrecfJcn. llnb icfJ luiH cinen 
b[o\icn j}cl[cn nns bir mad)cn unb cincn lillert, bnr' 
onf mnn bie t}'i\cf)gnme nusjµnnnet, boiJ bu nicf,Jt 

melJr gcfJ011ct lucrbcjt; berm icf,J fJin ber S'J~rt, bee 
j olcfJcs rcbct.'" 

.~ i er (1ei '.'tlJrns lune cs oucfJ, loo q:Joulus, fie, 
g[eitct bon ber j11ngcn ~(Jtiftenoemcinbe, am Ufee 
111it offc11 niebcr!11icte 11 nb bctetc, c!Je er 3um fcljten 
gJ/ofc 11orfJ ;;scrnjo[cm 3001 11111 bcn &;ieiben iifJerant' 
loortct 311 loerbrn. (i:jotlfclmng folgt.) 

ADDRESS BY DEACONESS ESTHER 
TASSINARI. 

The delegates listened with rapt attention 
to an address delivered by Miss Esther '.L'as
sinar i, who spoke on her experiences as woman 
welfare worker among the Italian at LJHion 
'ity, N. J. l<"or a number of years she assisted 

i11 the Italian Mission at that place. We hope 
to publish the main features of her lecture i11 
the next issue of our Lu·rrrERAN DK\CONESS. 

ANOTHER RESOLUTION. 
Following the mceth1g, a splcndill supper 

was served by the Ladie ' Deaconess Auxiliary 
of Fort \\Tayne. The deaconess students served 
as waitresses. Various speakers helped to 
foster the spirit of true Christian conviviality. 
It was rc,:olved that our brethren at Beaver 
Dam be t~ L1thor i zcd to go ahead in their deal
ings with the Chamber of Commerce of their 
<'ity to obtain a clear title to the property 
known as the Luthcrau Deaconess Hospital. 

ONE BY ONE. 
A woman missionary of the United Lu

theran Church writes of the results of mission 
endeavor in India: -

"vVhile among the ontcastes in India we do 
have instances where entire families and larger 
groups of peop le are baptized at one time after 
having bren duly instructed in the funda
mentals of our faith, this is not the way the 
caste people are coming;· they are being won 
oue by one. 

"A few years ago, in one of the villages near 
Guntur, where we have a m ission·hospital, 
Rome of our Bible women, as was their custom, 
were expounding the Scriptures to a group of 
women along the wayside. Among the 
audience was a caste woman who listened very 
attentively to the message. She asked the 
Rible woman to come to her house and teach 
her the way of the true God. Gradually, i11 
spite of the strong opposition of relatives and 
friends, she gave up the old Hindu customs. 
Iler faith in the power of prnycr was very 
~trong . Her solicitous care for many of the 
sick in the neighborhood silenced those who 
despised her for having given up the religion 
of her ancestors. Even before she was bap
tized, she expounded the Scriptures to others 
ancl rejoiced that her efforts were not in vain. 
In her village no mission has been as yet 
e8tablished, but she reads her Bible clailv. 
She ha a special money-hox, in which she col
l ects fnncls to be used in the Christian training 
of blind children, which are very numerous in 
India." -Lutheran TI'oinan's Work . 

.. 
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l'IELDS OF SER VICE. 
Parish-workers in New York City: Deacon

es8cs l\I. Eber, Hulda Buege!, A. Schrader. 
Foreign ~fission workers in India: Louise 

Rathke, Gertrude Oberheu. 
l ndian Mission workers at Gresham, Wis.: 

Rosa Bremer, now at .Alamosa, Colo.; in Ari
zona (.Apache Mission) : Louise Gieschen, 
.Adeline Harms. 

Charitable Institutions. 

Bethesda., Wcitertown: Erna.Heck, Ida Stolte. 
Buffalo H ospice: Thelma Mattil, Cora Leader. 
l nditstrial School, Addison: Clara Strehlow, 

Hemietta Nanke. 
Old People's Homes: A.ding Ion, JU.: Martha 

Herzberg; B elle Plaine, jj[inn.: l\fargaret 
Leader; M arwood, Pct.: Louise Mochlenbrock. 

Ch-ildren's Home, jjfarwood, Pa.: Martha 
Schmidt, Margaret Lauterbach. 

Convalescent Ho-me, St. Louis: Lydia Lutz. 
T eachers' N onnal, Seward, Nebr.: Martha 

'l'hcilmann. 
Deaconess Hospital , Beaver Dain, Wi..~.: Mar

garet Spencer, Elsbeth B'uchholz, Johanna 
Schmidt, Dorothea Koenig, Frieda Poetter, 
"Wi lhelmina J3oerger. 

Littheran lI ospital, Alamosa, Colo.: Clara 
Dienst, Superintendent; Amelia Docter, .Assis
tant Superintendent; Lulu Noes, Rosa, Bremer. 

Littherctn !Tospital, Yuma, Colo.: Esther 
Schabacker, Selma Vogel. 

('hildren.'s J1'riendSociety, Minneapolis, Minn.: 
Pa nline Barthel. 

On furlough: Esther 'l'a ·s inari , North Plym-
01tth, l\fMs. 

Results of Election. 
J' he officers .of the previous year were re

elected. .A recommendation by the Board of 
Directors to enlarge the board was voted upon 
and was carried unanimously. 'l'he two new 
members are Pastor L. Kirst, Beaver Dam, 
Wis., and Mr. L. Pingel, Watertown, Wis. 

NOTES AND NEWS. 

'i\Tord has been rece ived that Deaconess Ger
trude Oberheu has arrived safe at Ambur, India. 
She will make her home with her bro!,her while 
learning the 'ram il language. May the Lord 
bless her work and the work of ft ll om· rnis
io1mries i 11 their dista11t fields! 

Deaconess Louise Ratlike, connected with 011r 
Lutheran Hospital at Ambur, Jncli a., is due for 
ft furlough in Hl31. 

A very interesti ng letter haH been rcC'eivcd 
hy Mrs. S. Lang, former ly Dcaconcs" Clara 
1\Iueller. \Ve hope to have space in the next 
iss nc of our l)EACONESS to publish her report. 

Tt wa;; rnd 11ews for u s to hear of t he sudden 
passing away of )frs. l\larie Ehendick, wife of 
Pastor Ang. Ebendick, of River Houge, 1\Iich., 
near Detroit. She was a great friend of ou1· 
deaconess cause and had planned to attend 
our jubilee meeting. She was au active worker 
iu the Detroit Lutheran Women's Mission So-

cicty and the la.dies' aid for the Old People's 
Home at 1\Iouroe, l\lich. :May her zeal iuspire 
nuwy to be active in the Lord's work! 

At the November meeting of tl1e Board of 
Directors it was announced that Mr. Eugcnc 
Foclbcr has consentecl to aesist our treasurer, 
~fr. Ernest Tiemeyer, by takillg over th<' clulit>s 
of financial sccrela.ry. This aJ'J'angcmcnt will 
relieve our superintendcut also of muC'h cor
respondence. 

Not ti ll the loom is silent 
And the shu(,tlcs cease to fly 

Shall Cod unroll the canvas 
.And explain the reason why 

The dark threads are as needful 
ln the Weaver's skilful hand 

As the threads of gold and sihcr 
In the pattern He has planned. 

BOOK REVIEW. 

D ay by D ay with Jesus. Editccl hy Prof. \V. 
H. 'l'. Dau . Published by Ernst Kauf
ma11n, 7- 11 8pru<'e St., New York. N. Y. 
Prire, 60 cts. Order from Concordifl. Pub
lishing Ilo11Rc. 

A leaf for l'Very clay, with <tn inspiring tll l'S
sage for the day's hibor and trial~. 

Concordia Annual for 1930. Prir-e, only 
35 cts. Order from G. A. Ji'lcischcr, 30 \V. 
\Vashington t., Chicago, ]Jl. 

Hcplcte with Christian thought and valuable 
st<it istics on the Greater Ch ieago Lutheran 
congregations and our Northern Illinois Synod
ical District in its well-printed 205 pn,gcs . 

F.W.H. 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
Balance on hand, September t, 1!)28, $Hi5.l l. 

Receipts: Cont1·ib11t.ions, 3,662.65. Deaconess earn
ings, 13,ti50.68. Collections at installation ser
vices, 107.25. Refunds from former deaeonesscs, 
82.00. Interest, fll.03. Book aceount : S;iles or 
Christian IVo"ian as Social Workei-, ()2.50. Leg:wy 
of Hrm·y "'el1rcnberg, 500.00. Lei;:acy of Mrs. K. 
lfa11 ·en, 300.00. 1'ol<tl, $1.8,501.22. 

J)i.~bursemenls: Dcac·oness allowances, $li,li65.2:2. 
Pupils in t rainini;:, 2,800.00. Salary or s111ieri11-
tPmlt•nt, 1 ,500.00. l!'or lrsso11s at Ben v01· Du 111 <llHI 
Wat~rtown , 347.()2. l'ublicalio11 of LU'l'lrnR.\:-1 
lJioA<'O>rn;;s, 467.93. Printing, Hi!).77. Clothiug 
for d fl.COllCSSC'R, 7G3.7H. '£0 dPntisls, tlol'tOI'". aml 
opli<'irLllS. ;;01.00. Repair's o[ Drnco111•"s HomP, 
l u::i.ri-1. l'rinti11g O( 1.000 ))ooks , i:::\G.80. l:;(attt]1", 
<'ll\'(•lopcR, Hbll ioncr.v. 17l .<i7. Clergy f1C'1·111it8 n11 d 
('('rl ifirntes, 37 .;>4. 1\liscclhln<•ous: t(llf"~rnms. pu r-
1·1•!-post. ct .. ., 63!"i.17 . Reserve J1'u111l. 3.(;!)2.!iO. 
('a:o:h 0 11 hand, August 31, 1!120, 237.0!l. '110/uf, 
~18 . :;0l.~:2. 

Inventory. 
UPnl"Olll'~s Ilorn<' and furnishiu;.rs. $11,r;oo.on. 

'J'otnl R<'scrn~ I ;\111t1, G.42-:1.75 . Cnsh 011 lln11d, 
237.0n . Hook "upply . 300.00. 1'otal, ~1R.4Hl81. 
Less nolc, GOil.00. - PRl'Sr:'fi' Wo1inr, :j\17,fJGl .84. 

Fl. F . NimM1w1rn, 
Financinl Secreta,..u mul Trcasure1'. 

'!.'h e aucliling committee reported that it fouull 
the accouuts correct. 
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Branch Societies 
of Our Lutheran Deaconess Association. 

( l'p to January, 11.J::lO.) 

tSt. /, uuis, illo. - Young Women's Deaconess Asso· 
ciatio11. Miss A. J,, Roffmaun, 1815 flallway 
Exchange lilt.lg. 

/Jcavcr Dam,, \Vis. - \Ym. J. Hoefs, rl'rt'n8urc.r. 
111 ilwaukec, lV·iB. - J\Iilwaukec Branda, Miss Helene 

Koeplrn, 301 Stephenson Bit.lg., 'l'rcnsurer. 
Bclhlchem Ladies' Aid. lllrs. M. J ungtou. 

l:!ltcboyya11, 1Vi8. - Pastor E. Krause, 915 
S. 17lb St. 

llllsslon Society. Pastor Ed ::;chmldt, 181!:! 
N. 13th ::;t. 

Ullicavo, Ill. - Ev. Luth. Young l'eo1}le's League. 
Mr. Walter C. Ebclm, Treasurer, 4201 Irving 
!'ark U!vd. 

Bethany Ladies' Ai<.!. Pastor K. Schlerf, G050 
i\lui;nolia Ave. 

First St. Paul's Ladies' Aid. Pastor LI. Kowert, 
18~6 N. Hammond St. 

l•'irst St. Pnul's Ladies' Aid. llfrs. llllnaie La
frenz, 'l'rcasurer, 3232 Elastwoot.l Ave. 

Fort \Vayne, I 11d. - 'l'he Lutheran Ladles' Deacon
ess Auxiliary. lilt's. J. L. Beyerlein, 603 La
\' Ina St. 

Ulct>eland, 0. - illrs. M. Ilse, Treasurer, 810 Elasl 
1G7th St. 

'l'he Lutheran Deaconess Association of Greater 
Cle\•eland, Miss Louise Lohman, 'l'reasu rer, 
1137 Onl~y Ct., Cle\'eland, 0. 

Roselle , Ill. - Pastor G . Theiss, I{. 1. 
La Fayette, I111l. - Pastor P. G. Schmidt, 814 Cin-

cinnati St. 
Monroe, Mich. - Pastor lly. l•'rlncke, 225 Scott St. 
'/'r1111ta11, Minn. - Pastor Berm. Heinemann, Ilox G. 

dlbany, N. Y. - Young Ladles' Aid. Miss A. M. 
titander, Ti-eusurer, 475 h:lk tit. 

l!'reistutt, Mo. - Ladle• Aid. Pastor C, Bernthal. 
.S1cect .svrings, Jlo.-Ladles' Aid. Pastor ill. Senne. 
/JujJalo, N. l'. - .Mrs. Bertha Qui bell, 1D3S lluilt•y 

A\'e. 
]ifrs. J. Sieck, 179 Sherman St. 

dkrun, 0. - Mrs. E. U. Buehl, Treasurer, 623 East 
Huchtal A\•e. 

tllyria, 0. - Pastor W. C. Birkner, 24~ El. Heights 
lllvd. 

Lan!'aster, 0. - Lndles' Aid. Pastor C. A. Kau
weyer, R. 11. 

l'ittsburglt, l'a. - i\lrs. W. B. Succop, u716 Hamp
ton ::;t. 

St. .Andrnw·s Ladies' Aid. i\lrs. !tin Juckson. 
Concordia Ladies' Aicl. i\liss E. Stei;-ct'. 

Log1rnsvort, Ind. ·- i\lrs. J. Wulf, Treasurer. 

H '"' tirlyton, /11d. - l'astor C. J. Wirsing, 657 
l'olk ::;t, 

s.,11111. Iladlcy, lJiich. - Ladies' Aid. l'astor Wm. 
. Junke. 

Nashvllle, 111. - Pastor C. P. Rohlotr, 500 \\' es1 
Elm St. 

.Vew JHnden, Ill. - Pastor E. F. Ko~slerlng. 
Kllnkakee, ill. - Pastor C. Haller. 2:!8 S. Dear 

born St. 
Crystal Lake, Ill. - Pastor F. G. Kuebnert. 
J11t'kso111·ille; 111. - Mrs. Fred Brown, Treasurer , 

S:ll E. Jackson St. 
A.rennme, lll. - Pastor E. F. Tonn, L. B. 126. 

St.-eator, Ill. - Mr. fludl Repko, Treasurer. 
Mount Olive, Ill. - Mr. J. C. Boecker, Tr~asurer. 
Davenpo1·t, Iowa. - Pastor Herm. llarms, 51!! 

Myrtle St. 
Stanwood, Iowa. - Pastor W. G. Nagler. 
Waterloo, Iowa. - Mrs. Otto Roepe, Treasurer, 211! 

S. Ilnrctay St. 
Oadini:ille, Ill. - Zion Ladles' A Id. Pastor Geo 

Belderwieden, 509 S. Ilroad St. 
Forest Park, Ill. - Ladies' Aid. l'astor M. Wag 

ner, 208 ~larengo Ave. 
Oalvesto11, Tex. - Lud!es' Aid. Pastor A. F. 

lllichalk, 1117 3Dth St. 
La Grnnye, Tex. - Zion Ladies' Aicl. Pustot· A . E. 

Moelius. 
'l'riliity Hill, Tex. -Trinity Ladies' .Al<l. Pastor 

A. E. Jllorhus. 
Delano, Cal. - Ladles' Aid Society. Pastor W. 

Adam. 
Knoxville, Tcn1'. - l\Irs. Urbnn E. Neas, 2434 

E. Flflh A l'e., Treasurer. 
Ol'i11to1·a, Vet. - Pastor E. ll. Plehn. 
JJlichigcm Oily, Ind. - Pastor P . Krelzmunu. 
Newhall, Iowa. - Paslor 0. Nleling. 
Po11teroy, Iowa. - Pustor P. I.. Bornhoefl. 
Napa, Gal. - St. John's Ludics' Aicl. Pastor S. 

Hoernicke. 
Schuyler, Nelir. - 1111mnnuel Ladies' Aid. l\Irn. 

Louise BergL. 
Omaha, Nebr. - Zion Ladies' Aid. J\Irs. E. 0. Hill

man. 

NOTE. - Send additional names ot societies or 
cbange of officers to 

Miss EDNA UDE, Sec., 
2903 Sidney St., St. Louis, Mo. 

Woman Workers in Our Foreign Mission 
Fields. 

CHI,..A. 

i\liss Olive Gruen, Teacher, 7 lllilan Terrace, Han
kow, China. 

Miss Frieda Oelschlaeger, Teacher, 34 East Gate, 
Shihnanfu , llupeb, China. 

Miss lllarle Oelschlaeger, Nurse, 34 East Gate, 
Sbihnanfu, llupeb, China. 

~Iiss Gertrude Si111011, l\urse, 7 l\Iilun Terrace, llan
kow, Chinu. 

l:>rnIA. 

~IiHs A nena Christ en sen, 'l'encher, Ambur, North 
.\ rl'Ot Distrit-1, India. 

~liss Louise Rathke, Deaconess, Bethesda Hospital, 
Ambur, North Arcot District, India. 

Miss A ni:rla H(•hwinkcl, Nurse, Ambur, North Ar
rot District, 111dia. 

:\lb~s ~IPta Schrnclcr, Dcucon(ISS, N'a~ercoil, Tra v
a1wore, l1u.lia . 

The J,o thern.11 DeaconeHH Is published In Jan
uary, April, July, and October ot the year. Suh· 
scriptlon price, 25 cts. a year. Send all subscrlp· 
tions, donations, and membership dues to the Su
perintendent, Hcv. B. Poch, 2016 Fairfield Ave., 
Fort Wayne, Ind.; ult matters pertaining- to t11e 
editorial department, to Rev. F. 1V. Ile1·zberyer, 
3G10 Iowa Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 
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